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early s1ages was studJed and cos1ed 
but because 11 was such a good 
cinema the o,lglnal scheme was 10 
make temporary use only of the 
avditO<ium and convert back to a lwln 
l)('eview thea1re tater. In the rlnal plans 
!he whole bulkting has been converted 
to prOducllon area, control rooms. 
scene doek, dressing rooms. offices. 
canteen etc. while al the same time 
preserving as much as possible the 
original character of the building, 

Negotiations to purchase corn· 
fnenced inJuty and were cofll)leled by 
the end of the month. A project teamol 
TVS engineers was formed during lhis 
period and architects. buttoers. con· 
tractors and suppliers were a,Pp()inled. 
Structural tests were started on 
August 1st and !he project was begun, 

Top steels were instalted on rein
forced roof beams 10 s-uppcrt self 
cfint>ing hOists bOrrOY.-ed from those 
ordered fOf the Vinters Park Complex 
Maidstone. The luminaires and associ
ated equipment were also taken 1,om 
the Maidstone requisilion but camera 
and Sound came from a de-rigged0.8. 
vehicle parked at the rear. In the 
original planning it was assumed that 
the exisHng power supply would be 
adequate for the production lighting 
but later 1he air conditioning had to be 
augmented and additional supplJes 
wete &aid in. 

The Telestage companies involve
ment in lhe p,oject has been con· 
tinuous before and after the purchase 

ot 1he prope<ty. as theywe,eaSked 10 
p<octuce schemes for the likely sites as 
well as 1he one finally chosen. 
Telestage then received the contract 
to ,einforce the root and supply the 
total lighting and cyclorama support 
scheme inctud.ng setf c6mbing hoists 
and fixed and variable heigh! 
cyclora.ma lighting barrels. Aoof rein
forcement and installationol top steels 
was ~led within six weeks. The 
sell climbing hoists were installed two 
weeks later following the laying of. the 
epoxy screed floor with a polyester lop 
coat by Elgoods. 

Slrand Lighting s-upphed the laniro 
Quartzcolor luminaires for the studio. 

Air conditioning and elecu ical 

distribution was Installed by a local firm 
TCL 

The proscenium arch was partially 
removed and reinforced to support 
acoustic doors into the scene dock 
area. Tetestage instafled a gallery 
abOve the doors and also on the 01her 
two sides. The balcony and Its seals 
were preserved on the fourth side as 
were also seven rows of seats down 
below. The seats were recovered to 
match the general decor. 

Behind the seats an acoustic wall 
was built and the control rooms were 
constructed behind the wall . The dim· 
mer room and tamp storage area were 
bu11t Into the scene dock area. Dress
Ing rooms, make-t1p rooms, a twotevel 
restaurant and admln offices were 
constructed with the exls1lngstrue1ure 
behind and above the coouot room 
area. 

Thus Phase I came to an end pm. 
vlding full technk:al facilities lor !he 
first production on targe1 on 
December 16th. 

Phase II oJ the project - which Is 
being carried out by the contractors 
who can take much credit for the swift 
c~lion of the first phase, Messrs 
Wyatts - will provide extra accom, 
modation. It will also, and this would 
please the Edit0< of TABS, i.nclude tile 
refurbishment of the reception area in 
the thirties decor of the original 
cinema. AU will have been completed 
by the lime this magazine is published. 

Thus we wif:I have managed to build 
al lhe pre·war speed, as well as. par· 
lia1Jy,inlhepre,.wars1ylel • 

by John R. Pierson-Hagger 
John's experience in TV 
lighting is considerable. He 
entered the television industry 
in 1960 by joining the Howard 
Steeles' Engineering Design 
team at ABC TV, Teddington. 

From there he later moved 
to Yorkshire Television, where 
he spent tour years working 
with the famous Phil Parker. 

After a number of years 
working abroad, he returned In 
1972 to Thames Television 
where he spent four years 
working on planning and 
installation. His next move was 
to Thorn Theatre Ughting 
where he worked on Ughting 
Vehicle Design. 

He next joined Rank Strand 
as Sales Engineer, leaving last 
year to join the newly-formed 
TVS Design Team. 




